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Last Vitclit Letiurei

Tlie public exercise of the Teacher'
Summit Institute at the M. 11 church
last evening were well attend.!. They

t

vtt-r- 'ticd witli an organ .lo l.y

Mis F.lizaN-t- Sawyer, follow.-.- ! w ith

prayer by IU v. Miluiurtl. After a

chorus sung by about twenty iii. r

of tlie Institute, Miss I'.vii Went-wort- h

nfltui "A M'l l S iuicni" and

in rtssms t tin1 ciicotv, "The Ship-

wreck." Itolli showed considerable
. ability. Ml-- - Mvra

llrowii sniig a soprauo solo which

was Verv well received.
Superintendent J. . Stcvensou

liitnslinvd (lu seiiki-r- , lU-v- . Itolrt
Mclx-ni- i of tirauts who an
nounced a the suhj.vt of hi let-lur-

"What Constitute a True Fducntlon?''
ou the different vli-w- tukcn

of till- - multi-- r ho stated (lint "it iimii'it

view of education l Invariably in ac- -

iiml with his view of lift-- . riu-r-

must lx- - a hm-cIh- I education for the
nmi-Iii- I duties or profession f
lay life hut a broad foundation it

necessary." llotht-- sNkonf charac-ti-- r

building in educational work and

then offered tho Ucry, "Wliat
true character.'" Taking the

threefold iIIvIhIiiii of mull, tho diyl-cn- l,

tho intellectual and tho spiritual,
ni'ltht-r- , In tiue education, will rvtvlve
development out of proportion t the

others. Tho popular idea today Is the
cultivation of Ihu physical and intel-

lectual part of niau'ii nature with a
jwrcvptihlo neglect of (ho olhcr, the
spiritual. Educate the three ayiiimet-rk-all-

I u the sharp foreigner who
iiiiuilgruto to this country and breed
social diMirdt-- niid promulgate an-

archistic tendencies, the ethical purt
of their nature has not Urn developed
in their cducutioii. True education
must work a reforiiuitioii among the

ople. The higher nature of our
children should be recognized. Thl
will I conducive to greater put rlo( Imiii.

True education not only Indicates
higher existence to U' nucluil hut al-

so recognize also that there is nlwayii
a power above whosu authority N In-

finite-. This of authority
iu tho various start's of life in one of

the first principle of a (rue education.
The Instruments us I in gaining a true

education were also given notice cs--

ecially the teacher. The forcclo-t- s as
well an (lie forceful teacher leaves tlie
atumn insm the scholar. The toucher
must have a clear conception of Un

importance of the work and bo inspired
with the calling and In love w ith the
work. The iwirciit also must heartily
coiinrate with tlio teacher In
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At conclusion vocal was

rendered by Mrs. Linn and

Tukam Hkckiit.
Statt-sman- : Tho receipt which

Treasurer Mutschan gave to the treas-

urer of Lin some ago
a for fli,0"0 w hich

proved to he worthless, has not yet

Ut n returned. At the Linn county
court hut the of sum 11

the receipt w as consdercl but
no was The con- -

dition of the Linn County hank I not

yet know n and the county court
Linn county is waiting to what
It will do rcren-nc- to mo

draft susis-mlin-

it acts to return the receipt
w hich has Isi filtHl with the
clerk ami Is a part ot me county
or-ls- . mere is no tioum mai u.e coo.- -
ty will surrender the If '"''
draft is not made by tho fulled

Want a I ..cv.-r-It-s-bur- ir He-

"Judgi I M Angtitu,
one f (he principal owner of the cele

brated Mustek mine in the lioiii mia

diatrict, has to Hon. U. F.

this city And out what su s.

are necessary to secure a precinct
orgnrilzation The i

coming very iuisrtiint and Uite 'P

and they feel the of precinci
officer. The iiiinii.g there

, i ,i, M u.iekre ,.n.,ii.g -- -
and Vesvius, rssoibly t- - ing the

... iii't......
pnus-rties-

. I hey w in ii'
to wait until the January term
of court Is fme pn ciu. t can

there."

lUl'LY llLKNKI.-Wis- tar

the youngest son Pmf. J. W. John
aon, met ,l,r
Itelknup Springs a few ago. A

dipprraf boiling hot was

off of the by one of he party, aid
ju.t then WUtar rail again-- t the Ij-I-

Which the of (be dip- -

s--r down the burning b

until the skin came oil.
t. rnl.lv for a time, but anti- -

. . 1 ..,.1 ii.- - iaiiiiidus rr aoiiiinisi.T.--- . - 1

w as spttslily

l,RS.At t..e M- - i.ri-1- - to

the wife of Al Powers . triplet, two

girU an-- l one

THK SAX FKLM WO MERCHANTS.

Tbe of nc (ilv a
Cordial Welcome.

Tin excursion of merchants ami

Is-- of Commerce arrival In Kugcue on
lift night's overland train from

they had sisMit the
They were met by the rvcepdoi,

touiiuiltce appointed by the Kugeiie
loHrl.ANK, AllL'Ust 1. t'olistor oflhnr4 of Trrnle, and ecortel to their;... Illack announced the follow- -

rootiu at the Hoffman lloune. . , . .... , ..
The onimUtcd of the follow lug

gentlemen: WeUler Join-- , vice pre.
dentoftheH F. C'lianibvr of Com
inera.-- , J. Woollier, AlU-r- t U hU tsoli, J.
N. Featln-ntt4iiie- , Andrew t'urrlaii,
K. F. Whaley, F. II. toon, J. I". ller-Ki-n,

KuirvneO. lilethen, It W. Mm.-tic-

V. II. Murray and Win. C.
ljuinihy, of the 8. F. Journal of Corn,
iiicrw.

The following arrlvisj on this after- -

noon' local: K. 1). Crawford of the
S. F. and J. 1. itluut, accompa-- u

led by W. F. Croby and wife of Al-

bany and C. law of the Oregon
Faciflc at Corvallls.

hen the arono thin niorn
li.gand jmrtoi.kofti.e
were culle-- l usn by a number of
our buMincM men and tendered the
freedom of the At 10

o'clock carriage were provided and
were driven to the State I'niver-lt- T

and other place of intertt in the
city, and around It. Tl U afternoon
tiny w ill probably I driven to the
siiminlt of Skltiiu-r'- a butte tlu--

can get a fine view of the elty and
country.

It waa Inteudeil, and preparations
had been made, to give the visitor a
flue hainiuct tonight, but the

the rltlzeiia to forego the
same aa they had been baniUetted by
ConallU, Albany and until
tliey were tlreil out. Instead, they
w ill be tendered a reception at Con-arr'- a

hall tonight, to w hich the public
generally 1 Invited. After the reccii-tlo- n

will be furnislusl and a
will be given.

Iu Intervlewa, the delegation
warmly of the hospitality and

w clcome have received en-

tering tlie and expn their
thanka for tho kind treatment re-

ceived.

Iiriter
August i, mi.

Where wan Jimmy laat Sunday. Jut
ak J. C.

t'l.ji 1 uiwoid iln a.'atttltP Iu 111.'

this Is a field for the practice of

medicine.
F.lders J. C. Hkiianlson and

Day preachtsl to a audleune at
the schisil on Sunday last.

Mr. Scrivener, the gentleman who

Isiught the Law place has gone on a
businesa trip to Fjistern Oregon.

Mrs. Irene Whitbeck and son, Ilob-er- t,

of Mohawk visited relative here

this week.

A disease reseinbllng stagger is

from aensj the river.

Parker also lost a fine colt from some

unknown cause.

n. Preston and daughter, Mis
p.tta, were out from Kuireno last Sun-

,ay Preston returned with them
to her home

Ocorge a former resident of this
place, but who has lived In
On-iro- n for soine time has returned to

t,g pUce for a rmanent location.

wUtature provided a law
- inHt stock onninirat From

,ie Rr,t numlier of cattle running ou
our public highway with a preU-as-

txt rttn it I tier nil ihu ranire it looks a
though the citizen will have to do
-- imelhlng to protect themselves.

Hwii-lab-
.

keal Estate Trantfrr.

Win Preston to C Hotle 334 x

feet In Mulligan' addition; II
P K W to J Atw.ssl,

,l.iu s, anu io,

.l.tlons..
Kuinne Lumber Co te W II alker,

Ing exact work. great many or
moral of (he present "

who The I forIsjr.mlily tnuvdto puronU
n iu InMilnir- - !'', In the way of a penstock

water exit,.lination to the teacher
at This Is rcsjMiusI-- Thoinion ha sold hi Trent

blllty resting with proK-rt- to Mr. Itutledgu ami

teacher luot no intends first U Clik-flg- and

control. In conclusion, the speaker Bnally to hi home In Ohio,

made a lilting truo cdu-- 1 will erniaiientiy We
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Items ly Elft-tiiil- Fiuu IWemit

Ijiwrlris.

iiik noiMiiiiiiiienis linn iiioriiini;: . r.
Flotsl, deputy collector of eu-
. ...... ..i.- -. i i ii. i i. i.- - .l"lll., 'l."rf. l's.r( ICIK , I..
It. Krletf-r- , cxiiuiiiier, vhv ( harhsi
Sewell, Wlllliuii I'ownn, e

aiuluer, vu-- e llioiiuw loung, nitiKiml.
Mr. Illack announced ionic time in

June that Mr. Hmsl would I made a
deputy eoll.vt.ir of customs, lie was
formerly editor of the IvWhtirg U- -

" " " '. . .

Chh-ag- convention nominating Ch-ve- -

laud. Mr. Krlegi-- r a leading mem- - j

f the Young Men's
j

and received the Indorsement
of (he nieliiU rs of this organization for

i, npjH.lntinent. lie fro u a,., fttlllll of Kentucky dci,.o- -

crats, and 1 understood to l ave been road ha not yet l a chis k ot
In briiiKing considerable est, and two small western iuiiiiielMtll-

prtsv.ua' to bear iimui the pnsldetit
and Secretary Carlisle for Mr. Illack s (crest. Among the railromls, the

'
appoiiitmelit. William Cowan 1 a soil Louisville, St. Louis Texas, d.Taiill-o- f

J. L. Cowan, mayor of Albany, w ho on their llmt mortgiige Umd Inter- -

was one of Mr. lllack's stauiichest SU- -

porters In the collecton.hipevli(est.

Tki MlUer Ulan.
ClIIOAtio, III., Aug. L The liatl-li-a- l

convention of the American Illme- -

(alllc Itigue, met at 10 o'clock this!
morning at the First Methodist church
auditorium. It was the targent umciii- -

hly of the like character In the history
of the present financial agitatlou.
Mayor Carter II. Harrison welcomed
the delegate to the city.

IIAHIllsoN foil MI.VKK.

In his addniw Mayor Harrison sid:
"It Is said you are silver lunatic liioii
whom I look. 1 am rather glad to
welcome such lunatics. It is crazy
men that march the world forward
and make progress a Mihllity. If
the action of 1 S7;l should Iw blotted
from the annals of America's politlml
action, I believe that silver would In- -

worth lit) cents an ounce today." Hon.
Thomas Patterson, chalnnan of the
Colorado delegation, responded to the
Mayor. Chairman Warner, of the
Bimetallic league then delivered his
os?uillg address.

waknkk'h m-k- h
Warner said "that to attribute the

presclit widcspn-ai- l fear and ilUtrcs to hie ill 1" days, allowing for (he col lec-

tin; silver purchasing law Is l. Hon of drafts against (he consignment.
The real object lesson of the situation At some prints the bank will not ad
- ........ ,im..r.i,i rn.m i). ulili-- Hut

'
vuiii-- moiiev on such rafts, but will

eonsnlrators Intend. It enables

us to see the Isglnnlng of shrinking In

riches that must take place in order to
go to a purely gold basis. Tho trouble

. . I
Is III 1110 cliangtt in inoi.ey siaiioani. i

The establishment of a single gold

standard Is equivalent to putting the
value of two dollars Into one."

He characterized the silver act of
173 as a crime and said he w as willing
to let both the Sherman laws go to-

gether and place Mie country Imek up-o-u

the constitution and tho law as It
sUmmI 173.

Wkr Kallssn hal !.OkanoK, X. Y., Aug. I. The shut-

down at tho Fdlson phonograph works
is only isirtlal. Kdison bslay Issii.hI

the following statement:
"The phonograph works lurve Iss--

shut down because we have nearly
coiuplete.1 all orders on hand, and the
proprietor, seeing that the country had
resolved Itself into a national luuatic
asylum, lias decided to wait until we

have sulsiidod somew hat."

I, W. ( a ! Alrl.
Astokia, Or., July SL I. W. Case,

the oldest and most enterprising bank
his Uuk at 1 1erof,.,l;el,y,c..rr.

notice: "Owiiig to my Inability to
nh largi13 BlllltUlIin i'i iJsSiuiii -

change, tjie continued withdrawal of
ilciss.it for some time, ami tlie imiss
Htblitv Ui make collections I have .mi- -

eluded to temporarily W 1 he
lurge malorlty of Aston citizen have

t . . - j ..inunlsmnil.il mini uiai .r. "

rrj.r' .Ti uk
curitie.

lr( llll IS Uallr.
Tiik IJAI.I.W, July 3I.-- The First

National l.al.K cl..-- l H n's.r nils
' nioriiiliir. A notice on the U"sr slali-- s

tUfi gIk ,.,,.,, t.ms.rnly
; untl ,liey can u ke col et--i ions, i ne re

IM brrn no run M aDy lank here, an.l

1 -- - . . . .

w hich wa (he or me
National here, the direct eaun... . . a . ki ( -

of (he irou.c. join r. -
. lfM,i,j,.nt, . n. cusiner. w. i".

iiio of Portland. II one of the
ibt-a- v illtstis khiiiiler.. ..o,.,,,,.,.,,!,.
are open, and no runs are anticipated.

- " ,., whclton's a.lditi.n;:V).'t l..upissi of thelot 4, bio. .,' Portland.
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Is

.ne
tialloway a young man :l vr. i,t
air-- , wasdrowne.1, while bathing jll

river today, atsmi ti.rw
... i A lflVf-- Ay::;;

July ..I. - one liuni u.g
, .. t......l...... Ji f.rfIII ine .,.,.,..,,. ,..r ...

Mill, Ilsy sll'-- l III

tfi U v i r hi" inn. i snl-iii- , A lex 'arroll.
I ii,ju'r.s 1111.11 was c..m. led to Hi'

- ...... l..lll..f .Iiioiist-1.- 1 a i 1. r. ami ie- - i.o - i- i.

the w.sjnd fr--m the
t.ll-- t it I. gh. be ill r.1- - r.-r- .

A BETTER FEELING.

.w Shipnts f H"IJ Fmii turnj
,

. -

Niw YoitK, Aiitf. I. -- Wall tni'l
wn lllln chci rful (linn for
months pnst. The improved tone is
due to the rc"irtcd i nwin;emelit of

in., i ii i. v..KOHI HI I.OIIII--I- I -- Ul'llll Ml -

Yoik mid fbleai;. It U :u muvd (Ii

l.isti.ooil w a dntM ii from (tie Itniik of '
k

r.imhitnl for Nhipioeut - Aiih iich. in
llils iiinnlint Is inosineil toi
the First .National Itniik, t Imai:--- ;

vi,ono t the Illinois Trust Company,
Cliln,,,; fcJMl.iMi t 1 1:.- - Imiik of Nova

T I
.

' . .. , . . .... .1
i.'iiu .in .niriii ii i
Continent for the we. k will reach near- -

y fiMi,insi. A tour of the leading
trust couipalilcH develoMsl the fuel lluit .1

there were few defiiultcrs of linsirt
mitv hi tin- - yment of intcri-st- . This
U ,s.,mi.ler.d reuiarkahle on a.is.uiil of
hard tin..-.- , tine m.,.,11 western rail

tie have fmlisl to provide for their In

est, auiountiiig to H'iO,'i; the Scuttle,
Lake Shore A I Jist. rn, which Is in

also failed to pay tKl.ooo In- -

tercst. iiuicter fts.liiig prevailetl
among the !iv iiiK banks mid (he situ-

Htiou showisl mnrkctl iinpnivi-nieiit- .

ai i. m ii. r.

IHSl t llllll.
I'oiiTl.AMt, Or., August 1. - Fvery-iiuie- l

alsiut (lie hanks tisliiy Coiill-ili-nc- ,'

now prevails throughout the
the city. No unusual w illiilrawitl of
money from any of the banks today.

Sr. P.vi'l., July 31. The grain men
have long been considering how the
W heat crop Is (o Is- - moved, in view of
the fact that their Isirrow ing isiwcr Is

exist-illlll- limited, owing to the
financial stringency. Country banks
w ill not make loans. A plan w hen hv
the effects of the stringency may Is- -

obviated as much a ssih is
adopted III some parts of southed!
Minn'la ami w ill prol.alily Is- - gen- -

j. roily adopted, as it meets with much
favor 111 hllslness circles. It Is pro-

posed that grain men Issue chit ks for
grain purchased of the farmers, paya- -

only eiiU-- r them for eoll.-cliou- . With
this arrange incut, the w beat crop must
move slowly, and farmers who an -

ohlig.il to sell may llud theui lv.
...... .1. I ...... ........ U..I II...mum mnminn
plan was suce. put in praetli-- in
the northern pait of the state several
years ago.

TrsMbls In m Unit. Ta n.
Nkvaia, Cal., July HI. At 1 o'chs k

this morning John McLaughlin, w ho
assaulted Charles Itunge, Saturday
night, was surrendered by his Isuids-ine-n

and hslg.il in jail. Ilis bull was

al the same lime raixd lo f IO.ihmi, ow-lu-

lo (ho uufaviirahlesyinptum- - of (he
Injuml man.

Ijist evening some iit

to blow up the water iN
to the Provideiiii' Mining Co.

He exploded a di' U of giant Miwder

on lop of the pis-- , and only
In causing a partial break. I jioiigh
water coiitliiu.il to (low though to keep
tho pums going until the line could
bo repaired. The outrage was probably
tiimuiitt.il as a demoiistiation of dis-

approval Imiiiiisu the .iimpaiiy had
Mclaughlin as foreman.

S7n .ram. .V'the VsV

will.K ,lir,

, Umtrfm , ,.r,.
.
IiNis.v, July spue mo n.- -

nial. made as to (he pr.-- n.i- of ehol- -

vn , .a.,, nl nIP information that.,.,.. -- n.taii, ll. deliluls, the
following

.. I... ..I ...m. .if
I IK II I s .o iiiiim - -
disease and death In that i lty. V rom
..... ,w. ... i..i.. .im .i........... i,. i-- -j --- V'

' "
I lie dally average was .5i cas

; ,, u 17 tin July 'i; fit
, ,,,,.. w,.p. r,.Hirt with

. . ,
j the l.umisr ... cas.-- . ami ...aios

,,g si.,. then.

I rarlllr t.malatr.
' . .. . ..!.. 11 II... ..fl.. ....,

t,A . wu.y. -" ' -
i .my in ne a ion mni'iay iiii..oi y
m H,e liiioii Pacific shops all over lbs
r... This Is ..I,,,,,,,.,,,,.!!,, r--
ilm-- e the working fortv. It alh-et- over

1 air Trial C aril... .. ......... ... ...... .11 t.rA r llA.-s- I" o, Jul) . ui.. .... . .
was to.- - lllll.' s'l nir inc .nil-- . 111-1- .1

M. I- ' unis, . 11arg.11 nun i,.- - iiiui-ili-- r

of I till. r lirant. Curtis (ail-- . to
court, w lo r. ii.i Juilge

111- -I a wsrrsiii nr ins
arr.-sl- , and the trlsl was .lsiii.-- l un-

til tomorrow.

frtaariHa ik 1'.m
WasiiixoioV Aug. I. Ser.larj

Carlisle hi." - II . nil. I t- (iii.v ia
I.I. to ,!. ult wilh tl..- - prld.-iil- .

... ,, w,
j (.slay.

lin. ii.

o

o
o

I hrt lUtc I lie te.

Kioiii tlie Soutlii rn .iii-- l Wc.-l-i rn
t.ite-- , w lm-- c sii.;' are niid-oil-l-

u v in i.ioroi snvcr ihiiiml:-- ' r.rrr
arc over 1 in lt u i. r.tl tm-tiil-

the House, s,i lac M. Louis h

. 'I Ilis iMIIIpllt.ltioll I. IMs

out tin- - iteiihH'r.its tVom north of
in

til-- ' I'otiiUI.I-'- . Ill the scll.lte there
are at lcat .'!(.) ilcmoi-r.it- i from the
strong free sl.itcn. The
meinlM-r- of Isitl- - lioucs from these

l.uei" nave l.irL-- c ma oriues in me
linn rat ic ciucii-ch- . Without

nunt ili the spulii-t- i or cilvcr!

l.t, retniiilic.in.s there ar iluino--
. .

, , . . i-

crav ciuiouii m piiss u coiiiiiku imii,

ll"lr ni theastern colleagues
refuse to enter t' c eiiociisen. If;

' 1

the nioiicv iiuestioii there are
., ,i,t ;....- - (ll .,iv-.- .

. ,
1

. . . .

Ml IT iii.ijiiiiit III nimi
house. Holding that

tlie friends of frit' coinage)

nllL'ht t In- - ahlo to COIIslnll't lllld

p.is u hill whiiii will satisfy tin'
HHplc. Why, then, should they

abandon otlciisivo opcr'tionM ami

retire Uhind the crumbling deft-u-

ses of tlie Slu riiian act? Is the

president's veto the apparition that
frightens them? It is not certain
that Mr. Cleveland would" veto a

colllilgu bill. Ami It hi' wotll'l he
Wl,h take the rcsMiiiibility.

lo Slop use Itlredlliff.

The only reliable remedy for
lilccding at the nose is to move the
jaws rapidly. This has U-c- known
for years, hut a imslcrn fad has
made it much more easy to adhere
to tlie prescription. If a
w ho is sutlcriug from severe hemor-
rhage of this character will chew
gum viciously for u minute or two,
the bleeding will entirely ocuse, and
it is iinHirtaiit for him to keep
some gum iu his so that
when the feeling of fullness which
precede tlie renewal of an attack
come on he can avert the danger
in n few minutes.

(ioveriior Flower, of New York,
set a gisul example the other tluy in
his own city Wnteriiwn. A run
was started on the .li fh rsoii County
Savings bank, of that city, and the
governor, at home, went down
to (he hank and made a sis-ccl- i to

tin assuring them of the
soundness of the institution, which
,;ld a good i licet. Aluolijf other

, j,;,, j, i,). "1, panicky time
. .

wm w ,( bU wanl' 1

their money, you, by your nctiuiiH,

force the hanks to keep a larger

amount on hand than Usual. To
get this money the hank olliciiils

have to refuse to loan money on
mortgage and also refuse to loan it
on commercial piis-r- s ami therefore

restrict trade and throw lalsir out
of employment. I!y your actions

you force the hank to foreclose on

the mortgages held by it; tlio mer

chant is coin-c- to pay his note

or Husjsfinl business and the bank

is forced to lisHsu of its bonds.

Thus, in demanding money which

you do not nciil you are forcing the
foreclosure of mortgaged, driving
men from their homes and causing
the stisK-tisio- of biisini-H- s indus-tri-

generally."

The county .dlicals of Mult.,.,
,ali cunt v violated the law ami

held money for the benefit of banks
wliii li should have Ixi-- paid on

tux,.M aIll, on cu,v warrants.

' "
,

' k , ,1J(l wjt, ver
, , .

tI'SI.issi oi couuiy iiumi- - v on uniei

.t .... 'I'I... fiol.t lj.lsii.il I l.i. Iri.m.r..v.. ill- - iii.v in i.
urt.r mel sberilf t f that county for

' .

is.ise-.io- n of the funds may

m.i ls unnreei.iled. The lllUr-- t

"o
on that amount r several months

taxes have been pant in
February.

Tin: oiitl.s.k for a fair Fall trade
. . . . ,

, .(t..r (l,uu colli'! If CXIs-cU-

.
taking the financial stringency into
(.,,tiideration. The w heat crop will
Is- - tlie average though the
price will 1 low. Hop from pre- -

cut indications will comuiaii'l a
g ssl price.

As the time of the si'ial . ssioii
of eoligrt- -s approaches it bn-ouit- -

upparint that the fight the si!- -

V.-- r ijlle-tin- li Will Is- - bitterly fought
1! h ,!l,.ll,., .. t!i,it the M.er.in.1.

: t Wl not Is- - re-al- tin -- s

" " "J-- J "
while met.il.

The li.Allks Lil" he .ire solid
an. I our "op!i- ar- - !:.ip-- t !n r it.

Tin" i Xtr.l uf i .iiire.--s.s-i- i

t.) COIIM-Ii- is lirillv'illi! out e- -

pri ssions from si n:itirs .t i 1 repre- -

ccllt.itives on the I'lestioll.

The Li .ue now cutting
lie.iv lest cr' of vilic.lt ever raised

Lam- - county. A fair price
wha'. the fanner ino.-tl- y wants now.

The liilini ss depression now U"
iui! cxiM-rici- l throiii-liou- t the
country will lci-- l Mspli- - to exercise
more rii:ii in iinir "''; allan.

The ojh-i- i season for the limit mt;
i dis. r, elk, grouse and plicanaiits,
nmiuenccit todav sirtsiuen are

getting tlieir guns u readinesn for
(h(, ...j,,,,

j.(,r, ,h( 1, kl , k. i it circle have
lwnriTir...inK tribulation ,r
ing the past few days. The runs
on the banks were without excuse,
us they could lou t nil demands if
allowed reasonable tiuic.

Congress convenes one week from
tslav. Wrangling should not be
the whole business transacted,
(iive the people relief from tho
Sherman law first, and then r.'is'al
the notorious Mi Kinky.

The wheat, oat and hop crops
promise an abundant yield.
Though the price of the former w ill
bo low, the extra yield will largely
couis-usat- for the shrinkage in
values.

The latest electrocution in New
York state was sins-kin- ill tlie ex-

treme. The victim, ufter the first
contact with Uhisc1 deadly
electrode, recovered, only to U
kilted by a second application of
electricity.

It is now resirl.il for a certainty
that England w ill not raise over a
half of a hop crop, while the tier-ma- n

production will Is- - of inferior
iuality and very short in iiiunti-ty- .

This is gust news for the hop
grower of our country.

If Portland exciis to retain tho

trade of the Willamette valley the
mossback methisU pursued by her
merchants must be.lisearded. The
time is past when the wholesaler
can go lo shi-paii- retain the trade.

It is currently rumored that U.
S. Senator A. C. Keck w ith of
Wyoming, will on Mon.iay m xt
tender his resignation. While
(Sovernor Oshurn declines' to
discuss (he milder, It is gen- -

rally Isiieve.l that he will mi- -

UKiluitclv upiHiiut Collector A. L.
NeW to All till' isisition. .cw is
the chairuiaii of the democratic
state committee, and came within
two votes of being clti-h-- senator at
tbe session of the legislature iu
February. It is underst.Hsl (hat
animosity over recommendation
for fnlcral apsiintincnts huscausnl
Heck with to take this action.

The countries and nations of the
world, with a few exceptions, Is gin
the year with 1, but that
this system is nrLitrary and based
umiii nothing iu particular dis s not
even need to ! proven. The
ancient F.gVtiaus, Chaldeans, Sy-

rians, Plni'iiieiiius and Carthagin-
ians each i their year with the
autumnal ciiiiinx, or about Sep-tcm- ls

r '22. Among the (ir-c- tho
beginning of the y ar was it the
time of the winter sulsti town to
I.TJ II. C, when tho "Menton
t!ycle" was intrslun-d- , after which
the new year Is g ui mi Juno '12. In
Lngland from the timi.of the Four-bi-iit- h

C.iitnry until I To- - the legal
and ttclesi.isticiil year began on
March

The legal statu of lemon extract
was involved in the examination

United States Commissioner
Kt-nyo- rec ntly of Alls rt Smith, a
Sjsikaiin clerk, who is charged with
selling intoxicating liquor to In-

dians. It has Isin ilis.itvcr.il that
sevral wholesale bouse in the
west have made a sis-cia- l effort to

....... Tl... I. .. . Illu ofilllllll, III.T ,i run nun ll ijiiHiiij v.
lemon extract containing only

,i. .r.i .:..i ..:i ... :.."

,',... V..,..,,:, iqllalHHy l alcolio
j t(il tUMJ 1,,,; flln, that the

c til. aiconoi, I l.i i r u ni. wau r,
"Viol ST relit. o oil o ietuoll, lie
said, on the st ind. It was iutoxi- -

eating, The ,, i.mtity of oil of
, ... . . ....If nf ,10" " ' " ." .,:
usual Iamount U- - I in trade. I he
, ....... ... , .i... 1...1:....m rjiiraci Miiiir .hit iiii,i4ii
,.,.rtj, s one tiiat i retarv Hoke
rmitli has never had ail ops,rtU- -

nity to Is-- interview, i on. although
It has long cuiilrcntnl Indun
agents and gov. ronu nt official.

Msltl II MP.
aSO,MK IM lliirltr lra.M ram t.ia.

I'oitTi. 1 i. Ju!v .11. A mil. l.-- r

ln exisla III fin. 'eil.v t'sl.v. ColllO
'leb. "I I he s psinnii
ami It im g- - ii. r .liV f. I II i.l the crisis I

over. A iil of i'i irli-- r 01 a

n'Ingmnn.ml.JslM
Iii an emergriiy.

lli sum of t..,i is am "ieicaU-rUitlwtra.il- . of the nohler.il

the

tin'

the

'i a considerable sum. The slate extract was composed of ,r.j r'.... . ......
should

slsive

on


